
It's my birthday! 
Clubinho.

The funnest parties,
in an inspiring location, in the heart 
of the city.



Do you want
to come
to my party? 
At Club 7 you'll  find a range of sporty, themed 
and even tailor-made birthday parties that your 
children will  love, from 0 to 18 years old.

Come and experience unique moments of fun, 
in your second home and with the team you 
already know.

No one will  want to miss out!



Complete Pack
Includes: 
Invitations + Insurance + Activity + Monitor
 + Snack + Cake + Party Favors
Duration:  3 hours

Member:  410€ | Non-member:  451€
Extra participant up to 20 guests:  15€
Extra participant above 20 guests:  12€

Basic Pack
Includes: 
Invitations + Insurance + Activity + Monitor
Parents can bring the cake and snacks
Duration:  3 hours

Member:  350€ | Non-member:  385€
Extra participant up to 20 guests:  12€
Extra participant above 20 guests:  10€

Sporty
The most active and fun birthday is waiting for you!

Choose the theme and the 
and leave the rest to us.

Minimum of 15 participants and the birthday boy or girl is on us.

Treasure Hunt

Follow the clues, unravel the 
mysteries and conquer
your well-deserved treasure. 

Tennis 

Take to the field with your 
friends, compete
and cooperate to win.

Outdoor Bootcamp

A party for those who like a 
challenge and have a lot of 
energy to spare.

Padel

The coolest and fastest 
game in an unmissable 
tournament party. 

CrossFit Kids

The games are ready 
and only the strongest, most 
agile and fun can win.



Pool
Venham mergulhar na festa mais refrescante da cidade com jogos,
salpicos e brincadeiras aquáticas que todos vão adorar.

Mínimo de 15 participantes e o aniversariante é nossa oferta. 

Complete Pack
Includes: 
Invitations + Insurance + Activity + Monitor
+ Snack + Cake + Party Favors
Duration:  3 hours

Member:  460€ | Non-member :  506€
Extra participant up to 20 guests: 15€
Extra participant above 20 guests: 12€

Basic Pack
Includes: 
Invitations + Insurance + Activity + Monitor
Parents can bring the cake and snacks
Duration:  3 hours

Member:  400€ | Non-member :  440€
Extra participant up to 20 guests: 12€
Extra participant above 20 guests: 10€

PJ
The great adventure of sleeping out in the comfort of 
of your second home. An unforgettable sleep-over party! 

The party starts at 22:30 with a Hip-Hop class 
or pool. 

Then supper and a few more hours of music 
and entertainment. 

Breakfast is scheduled for 9:30. 

Minimum of 15 participants and the birthday boy or girl is 
on us.

Unique Pack
Includes: 
Invitations + Insurance + Activity + Monitor
+ Snack + Cake + Party Favors
Duration:  3 hours

Member:  535€ | Non-member :  589€
Extra participant above 20 guests: 22€



Teen
The party is ON! 
This is the dinner party that will  impress.
They've grown up so much that they even dine out 
with their friends.

The party is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. with a 
pool class or another favorite sport. 

This is followed by a birthday dinner and socializing 
with friends until 10:30 p.m..

Minimum of 15 participants and the birthday child 
is on us.

Disco
Let's dance!

A disco party reserved for birthdays and guests aged 9 to 12.

Clubbing takes on a new rhythm with an open bar of healthy drinks, lots of music, dancing and the coolest clothes.

Minimum of 15 participants and the birthday child is on us.

Complete Pack
Includes: 
Invitations + Insurance + Activity + Monitor
+ Snack + Cake + Party Favors
Duration:  3 hours

Member:  460€ | Non-member :  506€
Extra participant up to 20 guests: 15€
Extra participant above 20 guests: 12€

Complete Pack
Includes: 
Invitations + Insurance + Activity + Monitor
+ Snack + Cake + Party Favors
Duration:  3 hours

Member:  410€ | Non-member :  451€
Extra participant up to 20 guests: 15€
Extra participant above 20 guests: 12€

Basic Pack
Includes: 
Invitations + Insurance + Activity + Monitor
Parents can bring the cake and snacks
Duration:  3 hours

Member:  350€ | Non-member :  385€
Extra participant up to 20 guests: 12€
Extra participant above 20 guests: 10€



Giving free rein to the imagination, and 
alongside your children's imaginations, we 
create tailor-made parties, just for them! 

Our aim is to make your party unique and 
unforgettable. 

Prices and conditions on request.

My own 
party



Dinner Party 16th
For an incredible 16th anniversary celebration we have reserved iconic areas of the Club to 
welcome your friends and family. 

Padel Deck, Studio 1 and Cafeteria are at your disposal to host an unforgettable get-together. 

Make this second home, your first. 

Minimum of 15 participants and the birthday is on us.

Dinner Party 
Catering    
36€/ guest
Pick 6 below/extra +4€
Mini hamburgers (meat or veggie)
Vegetable gyosas
Sweet potato chips
Nachos with guacamole
Chicken wraps
Tuna tacos
Mini pizzas

Fruit kebabs
Chocolate brownie
Dulce de leche brigadeiros

Dinner Party 
Drinks
Natural fruit juice
Coca-Cola / Coca-Cola 0
Home-made Iced tea
Water

Extra Drinks (Choose 1 option)
San Francisco (Orange juice with redcurrant)
Virgen Mojito
Fruit punch
Passion fruit punch



Dinner Party 18th
A milestone that deserves to be celebrated with all the right things.

We've reserved the Padel Deck, Studio 1 and Cafeteria areas of the Club to host the big 18th 
birthday party. 

We've also added a special toast to the menu!

Minimum of 15 participants and the birthday boy or girl is on us.

Dinner Party 
Catering    
Sushi menu - price on request
Pizza Rodizio Menu - price on request
Paella menu - price on request

Drinks Extras
Open bar - price on request - Adult and teen wristband

Standing Dinner
25€/ guest
Mini hamburgers (meat or veggie)
Vegetable gyosas
Sweet potato chips
Nachos with guacamole
Chicken wraps
Tuna tacos
Mini pizzas

Charcuterie Table
30€/ guest
Selection of Portuguese and international cheeses
Selection of Portuguese sausages
Selection of bread and toast
Selection of jams and jellies
Fruit and nuts

Dinner Party Drinks
10€/ guest
Natural fruit juice
Coca-cola / coca-cola zero
Home-made Ice tea
Water

Extra Drinks
San Francisco (Orange juice with 
redcurrant)
Virgen Mojito
Fruit punch
Passion fruit punch

Hot Plates
20€/ guest
Choose 2 options 
Vegetarian chilli
Braised vegetables
Tuna lasagna
Cod with cream
Roast chicken breast
Chilli  con carne

Dessert Bar
18€/ guest
Fruit kebab
Chocolate brownie
Dulce de leche brigadeiros
Red fruit cheesecake
Lemon tart

Dinner Party Drinks 
(w/ Alcohool)
15€/ guest
White and red wine
Sparkling wine
Imperial
Home-made iced tea
Natural fruit juice

Extra Drinks
Gin and tonic - 10€
Aperol Spritz - 10€
Passion fruit punch - 15€
Sparkling wine sangria - 15€



Celebratory parties and dinners, from sweet-16s 
to the big 18.

Moments of conviviality among friends, prepared with 
the sophistication of events reserved for grown-ups. 

Also available for Dinner Parties 16th and 18th:

My Own 
Event

Decor

DJ

Lighting service

Photographer

Photobooth

360º Photobooth



MAIS INFORMAÇÕES E RESERVAS:
TELEFONE: 925411709

EMAIL: ANA.HENRIQUES@CLUB7.PT
WWW.CLUB7.PT


